1. Call to Order

2. Opening Business
   a. Attendance
   b. Pledge of Allegiance
   c. Moment of Silence
   d. Guest Welcome and Introduction

   Justin Neville, Khristina Bills, Signpost

3. Approvals
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes from September 17, 2012

   Motion: Tribe
   Second: White
   Approved

4. Special Presentation
   a. President Justin Neville – Smoke Free Campus Follow up to SR020711-02.

5. Open Forum
   a. Issues Forum & Announcements
      i. Members of the public have the opportunity to directly address the Student Senate on any item of interest to WSU and the university community at large, whether or not it is an item noticed on this agenda. Unless otherwise determined by the Senate, each person is limited to five minutes.

   Note: The Student Senate does not regularly involve themselves in personnel issues at the University. Please discuss any concerns you may have regarding university personnel directly with the Senate President or Advisor for consideration.

   Motion: Tribe
   Second: Pittman
   Forum Opened

   A) Traffic Issue by the Dorms- Stop Sign
      Action: Sen. Eschler (Report Next Week)
      Moved to Campus and Community Affairs

   B) Stadium Bathroom Door
      Action: Sen. Valencia talk to Don (Report Next Week)
      Moved to Campus and Community Affairs

   C) No A- Parking Pass Notification
      Action: Bring up in Parking Committee
      Moved to Student Affairs (Oversee)
D) Married Students Free Health Services  
*Action: Sen. Tribe and Her Committee work with Jan*  
Moved to Student Affairs  
E) Designate Meeting Times for Clubs  
*Action: Sen. Eastes talk to Tara and Abe*  
F) Davis Campus Traffic Issues  
*Action: Harris will Bring Up in Layton City Meeting*  
G) Water Pressure in the Union Building (Faucet Switch)  
*Action: Talk to Bill*  
Moved to Student Affairs  
H) Painted/ Lighted W  
*Action: Already Taken by Pres. Gardiner*  
Solution: Commemorative Rock  
I) Club Budgets (Expanding Budget/Becoming an Organization)  
*Action: Sen. Garner talk to Tara and Abe*  
*Motion: Wilson*  
*Second: Eschler*  
Forum Closed  

6. Officer Reports  
   a. WSUSA President - Andrew Gardiner  
      *Oct. 3 Monthly Madness (1:30)*  
      *Wild Night @ Get Air (7pm-9pm) (Bring $2)*  
   b. WSU Vice President of Student Affairs - Dr. Jan Winniford  
      *Student Services Expo- September 25, 2012 (9am-1pm)*  
      *Student Fees Committee Applications due by Oct. 9th*  
   c. WSUSA Senate President – Brady Harris  

7. Special Business  
   a. WSU Presidential Search Interviews & Student Panel – Scheduling  
      *Oct. 8 (8am-3pm) Elected Leaders Committee (Need at Least 12-13 Senators)*  
      *Straw Poll- 17 Senators*  
      *Moved to Work Session (weber.edu/presidentialsearch)*  
   b. Joint Declaration - President Gardiner  
      *SR: 12619-02: Senate President(s) Birthdate*  
      *Motion: Mullins*  
      *Second: Eschler*
Declaration Passed (19 0 0)
Motion: Garner
Second: Eschler
Voting By Consensus Approved

8. Old Business
   a. Khristina L. Bills – Supreme Court Justice Nominee – Ratification
      Yea: 16 Nay: 3 Abstention: 0
   b. Area Council Charter Ratifications

9. New Business

10. Committee Reports
   a. Internal Affairs Committee
      i. Senate PR Campaign
      ii. Social Media Campaign
   b. Student Affairs Committee
      i. Voter Registration Campaign
         Schedules Moved to Work Session
      ii. Senate Tables
         1st Monday, 3rd Tuesday/ Issue Board or Box
         (Oct. 1st/ Oct. 16th Sign Ups)
      iii. Pregnancy Accessibility Issues
         Testing Issues Can Be Accommodated / No Pregnancy Parking
         Action: Sen. Greer, Bring Up in Parking Meeting
   c. Academic Affairs Committee
      i. Developmental Math Program
      ii. Printing on Campus
      iii. Lind Lecture Hall Restroom
         Forwarded to Facilities Management
   d. Campus and Community Affairs Committee
      i. WSUSA Today
         Articles- Open for Suggestions
      ii. International Student Admission Follow-Up
      iii. Issues with the Shuttle Buses
         No Money for Shorter Accommodations, Still looking into Signs/ Line Boundaries
      iv. Excessive Sprinklers
         In Progress
v. Signs for UTA Bus Pass Renewal

*Signs Posted Today (the 24th) After Senate*

vi. WSU Fight Song Standardization

vii. Layton City concern with parking at WSU Davis

viii. Nearly Naked Mile - November 9

*Senators Clear Schedule for that Day (Turkey Tri Next Day)*

11. Adjournment

*Note: There will be a Student Senate Work Session immediately following the Senate Meeting.*